
rlzz for teaching I never did.
don't think he meant that; how- - S? W. Shell,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGCCN.
' . - Lenoir, N. C.
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THE APPALACHIAN PARK.
" We note that some articles are

being1 written in, regard ; to this
- big: Government scheme,, asking:

? for information on the subject,
' and we think this is well. j ;

"All the bright sides of the pic--
?

' ture have been presented to the
peopleln most glowing terms by

the promoters of the project, but
1 '.they have been remarkably quiet

to'uchirig the other, side. If. the
United States Government is go
ing to come into this mountain
country and buy or condemn and

. pay for two to four millions acres
of lands now in possession of
contented and happy private
owners, it means a wonderful

years, old- -' Medium size, well
broken and gentle, will i be-- , sold
cheap on easy terms."

j. PARLIER,
Kings Creek, N- - C. ;

Theb. P. Kincaid & Co.

FRESH MEATS, . -

FAMILY GROCERIES,
'

AND FEED STUFF- -

We are prepared to give our
customers the best of service in
the lines we handle.

Call and see us or phone your

orders.
Respectfully, -

T. P. Kincaid &Co.
KFresh Bread on Tuesdays

and Fridays.

Real Estate.
FOR

AT HARTLAND,
EIGHT MILES WEST OF LENOIR- -

Good eight room dwelling, .

store house .30x60 f-- et, two
stories,- - Barn, Granarv,
blacksmith Shop, Fine Well
of Water, 2 Tenant - Houses
and One Hundred and l hirty
Acres of Land. One half of
the land cleared and in fair
state of cultivation; balance
wood land. Good orchard in
bearing. Terms easy.

Also nice little place of 25
acres, 5 room cottage two
miles from Lenoir. One-thir- d

wood land, balance
cleared. Nice young or-
chard.
Also one 6 room bouse with one

acre of land, two lots in western
part of town of Lenoir, a good
well, erood barn. House well
finished and painted. Terms
easy would take a pair of good
mules on this proper iy.

Also 51 acres of land . 5 miles
west of Lenoir; 3 acres' cleared,

"balance in timber.
Also 55 acres in Lower Creek

Township on the waters of Low-
er Creek. Ten acres cleared,
balance wood land, three room
house, barn and grainary, good
orchard of fine fruit, also a grist
mill enjoying a good run of cus-
tom. Terms easy.

Also six and one half acres
neatly cleared two miles north ot
Lenoir, on Turnpike- - small
house, nice spring and fruit
trees.' '

'change' in things among these
mountains. Many things in con
nection with ' the establishment
and maintainance of this great
"Forest Preserve and Govern
ment Playground" should be
known before the scheme fad
varices too far, and therefore we
think this agitation is both time- -

; ly and good.' If the park isgo
v "ingtObe as g-o- d; a thing as its

1 --
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Le. tea Eco--

.11 tl-irs-
" thrs tbe church

wo-:- : i torve ter cnuarenv araw
ijh-- unto God with . the assure
nee that He will draw nigh un

to them. Oh the part, of --the
church the motto is: r Ail for
Jesus," since on His part the
motto is: "All for the church r
all for men and their salvation,"

Prof Moore Replies.

Editor News: The article in
your issue 01 tne xsuit, neaaeo

School Officials," doubtless de-- ;

serves some attention.. . many
have advised me to ignore it, and,
so far as I - am personally . con
cerned it" might go, unnoticed,
save for my friends, the good
people of the ' county beyond
Kings Creek, township, who are
unacquainted with tbe : writer of
the infamous charges ' and the
motives that impelled. them.

The attact fell on me lifee a
bolt from a cloudess sky. From
this quarter of my horizon no
cloud of disapproval had hitherto
been seen, no rumblings of warn-
ing been beard. - '

The attack was brutal, the
charges . unwarranted, . Having
accepted favors ; from me and
courtesies 1 was glad to extend;
being in the same community
with 'frequent communications
of an exceedingly pleasant na
ture; never hearing from his lips
a sound of disapproval or a note
of warning, these I considered
reasons for believinerhim a friend
"Blow, blowr-th- ou winter wind
Thou art not so unkind
As man's ingratitude-- "

But this isnothing to the pub-- ?

lie. The people are interested
in the charges.
. As regards his first . charge
that of incompetency. I wil
simply say that I, too, am dis- -
sleased with my intellectual
abilities, but mean to grow wiser
as I "grow older, and not remain a
fool in spite of experionce

As regards the charge of ap
pointing- - school committeemen
who can neither read nor write
who - are disinterested and o
questionable character. Our.
county has a; few colored com
mitteemen guilty of the first
many who are guilty of the
second at least to the extent
that their zeal is not eaving them
up, but who always list and "pay
a poll tax. Can every teacher
boast of the. same? then, there
may be some guilty of tbe last
especially when a maliner is
judge. It is well known that the
board has ever appointed the
best available men knowp to that
honerable body. .

Tbe "distributing" of tbe
school funds : seems to hav
been very unsatisfactory to Mr
Beach. ' In fact, it is generally
said by those in position to know
that this, and this only, has
aroused his educational enthusi-
asm; bat others tbink be is also
striving: for notorietv. Be that
as .it may, it is aroused every
year at this same time.

There has not been a time m
tfie r recollection of ; my acqain
tances around Kings Creek that
there has been an apportion
ment satisfactory to district. No.
3, Mr. Beach's home, school and
tbe one be is teaching this year

The Board at its January ap
portionment gave No. 3 distric
94 7--10 cents per capita. They
gave my school. No. 5, 95 6-- 10

per capita. The census report
or tne two districts- - snow mine
to have 19 more children than
Mr. ; Beach's. ' The school re
port for last year further shows
my school to have have had tb
best average - attendance irr the
cou nty. The ; school h ere at
King's Creek has al wjiys re
,qnired the constant work of two
teachers, , sometimes : three
have heard Mr. Beach has ah as
sistant this year, 'but I think it
mistake as no one; n as procured
a certificate for that place. , As
to the advancement of pupils the
only : ad vantage : Mr. - Beach':
school I Vover Mr. Grier's (th

Office - at residence., over- - J, E.
v Shell & Cos Drug Store,

SDOOiOl
1 am prepared to do all kinds of - -

Tin :- -: Work
at reasonable prices. .. Special atten--;
tion to Roofing and Guttering. ,,t

T. acLARKEj
Hamilton Building. ."' '

a xaq u i n
Tablets

Is a New, Preparation
OF OUR OWN MAKE

Fop thaCureof

COtDS
Price 25 Cents.

Satisfaction given or
money refunded. -

J. E. SHELL & CO.

"Druggists.

J. E. Webb. J.T.Webb.

New Firm.
Having bonght the wpll

known and popular

Lenoir Meat Market
we beg to announce that we will

carry at all times a supply of

Fresh Meats
and Family Groceries

and will appreciate a share of
the. public patronage in our

" lines. We are in the
market for

Fat Cattle and Hogs
at market prices-Respectfull- y,

Webb & Webb.
8 Fresh Fish every' Friday.

Call and seethe
1902 Prize Wall
Paper Samples at

Sthe News Office.
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Knife, to: cut up your feed
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ver, I know my salary as teacb- -
r is; among the most meagre 10

the county, and that I never,got a
dollar in my life that " I hadn't
well earned. - - ';

His charge of :a : district X with
thirty dollars crossing: the" line
and numbering;fifteen fom ad- -
lOiningdistricts; and their, draw

ing from: all the districts is cre--
diculous; and - Incorrect. ''The
Hoover-distric- t (the one to which
be refers) had several numbered
that were also numbered in other
districts; but they were properly
adjusted before - the apportion
ment.-- ' ,

' "' ,

N. B This district has,, been
an eye-sor- e' to Mr. ; Beach ' J.ir; a
ong time. J

r
'

As regards depositories, for
school books ! will write"" later,
giving the law and comments.'

Very respectfully,
' Y.D.Moore, '

County Superintendent.

Millions Put to Work.
The wonderful activity of the

new century is ' shpwn by an
enormous demand for the world's
best workers--D- r. King's New
Life Pills. For constipation,
sick' headache, billiousness, or
any trouble of stomach, ' liver or
kidneys they're unrivaled. Only
25c, at J. E. Shell & Co.'s drug
store.

Mrs. Carrie Nation, received a
hatchet as a present from ; ah
eastern manufacturing firm
She - accidentally . dropped it.
cuttings off .the big toe of her
right foot. Although she
smashed a joint, some of her
enemies will sav that Mrs. Na
tion took a drop too much and
that if has injured her standing

Saved him From Torture,
'lhere is no more agomzing

trouble than piles. I be con
stant itching and burning make
hie intolerable. Ia position is
Comfortable. The torture is un
ceasing. DeWitts Witch Haze
Salve cures piles at once. For
skin diseases, cuts burns, bruises
and all kinds 01 wounds it is un
equalled. J, S. Gerall, St. Palil
Ark., says: "From 1865 I suf
fered with a protruding, bleed-
ing piles and could .find nothing
to help me uetil I used DeWitt's
Wi tch Hazel Salve. A few boxes
completely cured me." Beware
of counterfeits. J. E. Shell & Co

Watauga Democrat: The mys
tery of tbe sudden disappear
ance of Mr. Monroe Farthing
from nis home at xinviiie some
time ago continues to deepen;
He has been searched for far and
near, but no trace of him can be
found. ,

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best and most famous
compound in the world to con
quer aches aqd kill pains. Cures
cuts, heals burns .and bruises
subdues innamation, masters
piles. . Millions " of boxes sold
yearly. Works wonders in boils
ulcers, felons, skin eruptions
Itxuires or no pav. 25c. at J. k
Shell &. Co.'s drug store.

Two. negroes in . jail" at Char
lotte tried to kill the deputy who
went into the cell, thinking there
by to escape. --Three . other
prisoners who were noar at hand
however came to the rescue a,nd
saved the officer,'

.r. Clerk,'s Wise Suggestion.
V.'T have lately v . been - much
troubled with : dyspepsia, belch
ing and sour-- : stomach," - writes
M. S. Mead, leading pharmacist
of Attlebjoro; Mass: "1 could eat
hardiy anything; withoutsuffer- -
1 ng seve rai- - nou rs.
suggested-- try Kokol Dyspepsia
Cure hich Ididwitn most bap--.
py-result- s. ,.1 haveihad. no more
trouble-andwbe- n one, can go to
eating mince pie, cheese, candy
and nuts after such a time, their
digestion; must, be pretty good
I endorse Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
heartillvi"-- - "You don't have to
diet. JEat all the good food; you
want but don t overload the stom
ach,- - Kodol Dyspepsia Cure di
gests your food. . J. E. Shell

' , .

- r

think his verdict is a wise one.
He does not disturb the de

cision of the court, but criticises
both Ad miral Sampson and Ad--

piral Scbiey for some of the con-

duct at Santiago: and .says they
each have all the honor they are
entitled to.- - r'

He truly says the 'battle of

Santiago was a f'Captain s fight"
and that the commanders of
each of the vessels deserves a
full share of the glory as well as
the Admirals. - " -

We think the President's de- -

cission - wise - ana proper - ana
trust it will-eive- v a quietus" to
this question of vbicJi-everybo-

dy

is tired ;

Governor Aycock is still ex
erclsing - the 'pardoning power"

rather freely..-Hi-s last step in
this direction is commuting the
death sentence of s two of the
Emma postoffice robbers who
were sentenced to death.

Cures Bex ms, ltctiliis Humors,
Through the r blood by taking
Botanic B lood Balm (B. B. B.),
which makes the blood pare and
rich,heals every, sore, scab, scale,
boil or eruption, and stops the
itchingof eczema. - B. B. B. cures
especially, the worst and , most
deep-seate- d cases. B. B. B. kills
the humors in the blood. Drug
gists; $1. Describe trouble and
trial bottle sent free by writing
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Prince Henryr of Prussia, ar
rived in New! York last Sunday
and was accorded a hearty wel
come.

Prince Henry, of Prussia, rep
resenting his brother, the Em
peror of Germany, was enter
tained at - the White House by
President Roosevelt --as a guest
of the United States last Mon
day.

The Last Heard of It. ;

'My little boy took the croup
one night and soon grew so bad
you could : hear him breathe al
over the house," says F. D.Rey
nolds, Mansfield, O- - "We feared
be would die. but a few doses o
One Minute Cough Cure quickly
relieved him and he went to
sleep. That's the last we beard
of the croup. Now isn't a cough
cure like that valuable?" One
Minute Cough Cure is absolutely
safe and acts immediately. For
coughs, colds, croup, grip, bron
chitis and. all other, tnroat and
lung troubles it is a certain cure
Very pleasant to take.- - The
little ones like it, J. E, Shell &
Co.

: Last week a man named Hur
ley ;was run over and instantly
killed by a tran - on the railway
near --Lowell. - He ,was walking
on the track, and having his head
covered with - a muffler --did not
hear the train until it - was very
near him, then in. trying to get
off the track he ; slipped and v fel
upon it.

Favorite Nearly . Everywhere
Conptipation means dullness.

depression , h eadach e, ' generally
disordered v health. DeWitte
Little Earlv Risers .stimulate
the liven open ; the - bowels and
relieve this' r condition. " Safe,
speedy -- and thorough. Thev
never gripe. 'Favorite pills. ,

E. Shell & Ch : . ; T - f -

A footpad held up an editor in
Chicago last Aveek and ' escaped
only after taking bis paper for a
year and paying cash in advance
It is a bad idea forbarlars and
fc:hwayen.toTc-l- - with editors
Ace 7 stand no ctasce ct ever
getting anytbic j Er3 r-c- n tb
risk of losing wt -- 1 thsy Live.

Tt je Episcopal
hiircb beinj an historic church,

sb.e has brought: down .through
tbe centuries' the observance .cf
this season, i .The thought
which impelled the church in the
first ages to observe .this, season
was "Jesus aqd Him crucified."'
How could she do otherwise than
mourn and fast at that time when
ber Lord and Head was crucified

and that not i for Himself? In
regard to giving His body ,and
shedding His blood, the Lord
has told us in the celebration of
the Holy "Comm union, "Do this
in remembrance of me." It is in
remembrance : of : Him that the
church has always observed. this
season.

Further, let us "remember, the
Saviour tells us "He that lovetb
ather or mother .more than me

is not worthy of me; and he that
oveth son or daughter more than

me is not worthy of me." And
vet we keep the anniversary of
the death of our father or moth
er. - Can we loye father or moth
er more than v Jesus Uan we
lightly regard the anniversary of
tbe crucifixion of our Saviour and
King, s The Episcopal church
says empnaticaily v"Jo! Jesus
first. Jesus last, and Jesus al
ways!",

Now, one reason the Episco
pal church considers so serious- -

lv the crucifixion "of her Lori,
is because in - it she ' learns how
dreadful is sin sin which caused
so great a sacrifice. : These two,
cause and effect. Ahl it is sin
Which blackens the heart and life
it is sin Which beatfnibs the con
science. And sin finds a ready
ally in tbe carnal mind, the mind
of the flesh. ; Tbe appetites, de
sires, and affections oi the body
Hence the: apostle says: "I keep
under iny body and bring it into
subjection, lest after having
preached to others I myself
should be a cast-away- ." When
one complies with the direction
otthe. church, at this time in re
gard to the examination of him
self bv oraVS vuid tastma: and
self-deni- al he wifinderstand the
heinousness of sin, and tne ne
cessity of "keeping under, his
body. ; But does one ask Is
fastincr a means of errace? A
young-man,- ' whom the writer
once knew, asked very seriously
as to whether fasting were di
rected in scripture, and whether
it were a means of grace
would say to all persons who ask
such questions that they have
never-fasted- . One who abstains
from food and drink for one day
and gives himself .to prayer and
meditation upon God's holy
truth, will never after ask if fast
ing with prayer ,is a means o
grace.; He will know that fast
ing gives him a knowledge of
himself such as he can get per
haps in no other way, -
v.The church' would have her
children get very clear in their
minds, (l). The inconceivable
greatness of the sacrifice which
sin caused. . (2). The dreadful
ness of sin. .(3). That. the heart
of Inan is sinful above all thing
and desperately wicked . Jer

In order to get these , things
clear in mind, as , one has said
"It is necessary that man shpuld
now and then withdraw .within
iimseu, think 01 nis eternal in
ternal interests, ; and examine
with peculiar care,: his account
with God." : "We must,"say
St. Bernard,' "retire inward, i

we would ascent upward.?
' The duties, j the privileges to
which "the church calls attention
at thtSttime, we may designate as
positive and negative.

Positive More ti m e given to
reading ; and - meditating upon
God's holy word. i More time
spent id prayer and introspec
tion.L More frequent attendance
upon divine service.: .More lib-

eral and faithful in "charitable
work.. Greater contributions
for t! 2 wcrk cf tbe kinclora.

FastirT and self-- ot

El cot:;" 0 n t
1 V 2

ml :y.:-- i:.-

promoters tbink, it will admit of
the closest Investigation, and if
some, of the promoters are over
sanguine and give the project loo
rosy aIR?e. it will be well to air
thev mattcmore so that 1 any
false or eroneous ideas may be
corrected. r : : -. -- I -
."Therefore ,we say investigate

. and. "agitate the matter to! the
fullest extent --it can do no harm

: 'A NEW COURT HOUSE.
; ;jaiawen. county needs a new
court house.

. 'We think this fact was brought
forcibly before the faces of the

: people attending court this week
On Monday .:wbile Judge Hoke

"was delivering hU charge to the
f ; grand jury many people who

wished r.to .'hear him could not
. find standing room in .the build
ingt Again when the, juay re

m

' tires to make-ithei- r verdict,-- they
. walk i out Into . the streets or atf

some back lot and stand in a

break on the Farm.
There are songs for those who listen

Just at daybreak on a farm, v. .

While the dewdrops glow and glisten : .
- - JAnd the dawn clouds add their charm.

group 00, the cold wet? ground
while they ' are deliberating.
This is a d isgrace in this J civi
lized r

a?e. They should have a
comfertably furnished and heat
ed room ; in --which to .conduct

'their deliberations.
-- .The witnesses are summoned

appear befor the grand ?jury
and- - have to stand out in. the
weather aro&nd the door b as
to bemtVarings of the-office- r

tiAn i .Tand man v; timps

J Now is the time for you to buy your - Plows' Hoes, 5
'. Shovels, Back-band- s, &c, so you will, have them

$ ready in the summer. $
Gentle lowings from the stable, f

- , ,
"

. While the patient cattle wait , - . . .. - ,

r For the filling of their tables, - - - 'v
. Plaintive bleatings from tbe gatev . - -

v. ."' 1iav fTer from exixsurey but You want to buy a Cutting
jj; -- '4whea it is rainy weather.

"Where the sheep have flocked together;7;
" Many cacklings from the pens, "

Where in spite of wind orveather - fe; -

Music fills the throats of hens
y-- J ' ''

0 . i- -

'5h avet c o" f
1 c e to stay .'j:Jf they go

into tt ? cc : rt room, or some near--

by stcr"s la arm they are
Uto h? c as C fi?ed totii failing

-- '.Tt' arrange
a smtedou r an- -

"Ye"fi4ld
. weather, - hut

Lt-e'y. 2 preiehtVday

if "
"county izz"

t. i new . ccrt

Sat; don't you .want some ; sheep bells? we ljave them. "

3' ' There are neighings low and tender I - "

i ; There are whinnies of delight, ' -
: their tribute render ' ' "

--

JJ

- And the pigs , -

I For another peaceful night.- - '

S Ask for pig rings nd cattle Jeadirs."
"

. are sonjs for those u ho love them
'i - .

- Patient both to cheer and.cbarrx
M' Al! about, te'.ow, above tL:n - , , '

cr: refoi .1 to in his jrrticla as
ba-.;r- j eeye'nty p-T- "3

i- - . it ?!r. r:acb's brother, aa
c j: jc too- -, totr-- t a
fr - - - 1

. ' -- .... . : , . . - ...

Just at cay
ut the t: ;

,.tn't Live T
:tipatioa a: '
1. jether,-- : t
f laser's pr
c! tbe.bowc

."I.have
-- venessi

, ' :n, D.
i manj
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